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DIRECTORY.
FFICKItSoflhe NATIONAL CtRANOE.

Jfosfer John T. Jones, Barton, Phillips. Ark.
OrerieerJ. J. Woodman, Paw Paw, Van llarcn,

ailrh
Lecturer A. B. Bmcdlejr, Cresco, Howard, la.
Steward S. J. VauKhn, Memphis. Tcno.
Au't Steward Mortimer Whitehead, Mlddlebneb,

Somerset, N. J.
UnaptainO. It. Ellis, BprlngboronRh, Warren. O.
Treasurer V. M. McDowoll, Wayne, Btcubcn.N.Y.
Secretary O. II. Kclley, Louisville, Kt.

Dlnwlddlo, Orchard Clrovc, Ind.
Ores Mrs. John T. .Tones, Uarton, Phllllon. Ark.
yiorayit. Hamucl K. Adams, Monllcollo.Mlnn.
Jtnona Mrs. Harvey Ooddara, North Granny, Ct.
Lady AuMant Steward )Att Caroline A. Hall,

Louisville, Ky.

BXCCUT1VS COMMITTIK.

P. WyAtt Aiken, (Chairman,) Coketbury, H. C.
K. K. Bhnnkland, llubwiuo- - Iowa.
Dndloy T. Chase, Clarcmont. N. II.
Alonisu Colder, llock Pall, Whiteside, III.
W. II. Chambers, Oswctcbcc, Russell. Ala,

Officer of Oregon State Orange.
Matter Wm. Cyrus, HcliL
Otserteer A. ii. nmpioy, u eweao.
Lecturer Mrs. K. N. Hunt, Hnbllm
Secretary "V. h. Havldton Halem.

nt.n.. urii uru w trd--Yf. V
AiHttant Steward-- O. W. Hlddle, Canyonvllle.
ViaplalnYf. n. uray, Aaioria.
Treasurer B. P. Loo, Portland,

II. Graham, Klshor's Landing,
Clark county, W. T.

ttw-M- w, H. A. Miller. Jacksonville.
Jwna Mrs. 8. I). Durham, McMinnvltle.
ytoru-y- ii. K. A. Kelly. Rast Portland.

n(w tm'J tileitard Mrs. ucorKi dbiihj, iiuuu
Tllwitr Waairil riiiint V.

Executive Uammltte-Vl- m. Cyras, Hcloj It Clow,
Dallas; K. L. Hmlth, Hood River.

.State limine) Aatnt-- H. P. Leo, Portland.

The Land Grant Question.

Kn. Fahmkiii Sir: Tlioro has boon consid-

erable controversy of la to about the exton-iilo- n

of tho tlmo for building tbo Nortb Fa-cll- lp

lUllroad undor tbo prwiont bill, or law
tint'lor which tlioy hold thoir subsidy ofUnd.
Wo hud IiojmhI that tboro was no groat dlvln-io- n

or tbo iiubllo mind about thin tnattor,
but wo now noo that tlioro is, and to Oder our
mlto to reoonollo this dliroronco is tho objoct
of thlH coinrmitilaitlon. Now wo claim to
roproHont tho foullngs of tbo agricultural
community of Oreir,ou onmasse, and many
othorH.whon wo suy: Our first andgroalost
doulro Ihi uld byCoiiKross for an unobstruct-od- ,

and froo iiavlKtloii of tbo Columbia riv-

er, In IU lironilost hoiiho. Noxt: and an
of tlmo by tho govornmont, to build

tho N. 1. It. It. by giving tho nrocoodH of
tho salo of tho odd sootlons of land in tho
iniinnor mid nmount that thoir prosonl bill
ots forth.
It Ih iiskod: wliy glvo tho proceeds and

not tho hind, Wo ntiHwor, booaUHo tho land,
of right, bolnngH to lilni who will till It. Tho
land should bo trnnsfurrod direct from tho
govornmont to thumittlor, in such quantities
a will bust faollltutotho Hottllngand culti-

vation of tho intuitu domain.
Tho tlmo lias oomo whon thero Ih no

inoro roally now country belonging to tbo
govornmont. I can romomber when a part
of ludluim wan public domain, and almost
all tbo region wont of it wan now country.
Tim public land Ih now almost gona, and
why glvo It to largo corporations? It baa
boon shown that thoy invariably linnono on
tho Hotllor, by onoouraglng him to sottlo
upon mid oultlvato thoir land, and thon
malco him pay nil ho Iibh mado thoir lands
worth, or go mid loavo his Improvements.

Wo iutvo to nnsort, that Congress ban (in
granting this Immmiso subsidy of laud to
tho N. 1', it. it, Co.) Imposed nu Indirect tax
upon tho settlor, bydoubllug tho prlco upon
tho ovcu M'otloiis. You soo by this bill thut
tho morchaut, mouhuulc, or tradesman, pays
no ono hundred dollars for tho privilege of
living Inside their limits; but ovury settler
pays $100 inoro for his laud than the usual
price. Hut, say they, your laud Is worth
that much inoro on account of tho bonelltH
of tho road. Ho, also it I f 100 bonollt to llio
lnorclmul and others, but they do not pay a
Mint inoro to live Instilo their limits; mid
then it is mt uneven tax; n tux on ono class
mid not on tho othor. As though not con-

tented with the luud (enough to make n
Htato as largo its Ohio) their bill inakos the
settlor pay double price for government
laud, In order that thoy may induce hoUIo-inc-

upon theirs, Thoy Nay to us, go noti-
fy on u tract of our laud and wlieu we got
title for It wo will solid uppraUora who shall
appaUo tbu laud at Its nominal value, no
moro than such laud would bu worth in lis
natural state, and thou you can have It at
thoir valuation. This would all bo very
well, were they bound to comply with this
proiulso, In thts mutter thoy treat us as
thoir lathers troatod them when they wero
little boj si that Is, give them n coll to call
theirs, until such tliueas their father suw
lit to sell the coll Air all that It Is worth,
i'lonso u.xcuto us from such business I runs-notion-

Is what all say who have tiled on
railroad laud, for thoy positively bay they
will put no inoro Improvements on It until
thoy soo whether or not the time U extended
under the presont bill,

Follow oillxons: It tills imuieuso tract of
laud bounues theirs, with lbs npinirteiiaucos
thereunto belonging (as It surely will If our
public servants extend the tlmo I'or building
said road under tho old bill), thou wo nsk, is
liiuro any iooiinii oiiougu to ueiievetuat Uioy
will uolntk all they can gt'i all that their
lauds have been made worth, make the set-
tlor pay Just as much for his Improved
claim as nuy other person will pay for it?

Why not let tho unrlculturlst go In the
next bill and government and this oompany
Impose a tax ou the merchant, moohanlo aud
others, of f 100 each for the privilege of car-
rying ou a logltlmato business inside the
limits of this road? for tho road Is worth
that to them ami morn too,

1 will tell you as well as they would: be- -

cause It is not Juat, not right, neither is it
right in the case or the settler. I will loll
you how I thtnk this matlor can be made to
mete out Justice to all classes, Whenever it
becomes neoossary to ronder government
aid lu the furtherance of any public enter-pris- e

either through a corporation or other-
wise, if land is to bo appropriated let the
government retain control of the same, and
throw It unou tho market lu such quantities
us will prevent, wild speculation ami will se-
cure a homo to actual settlers, and glvo tho
proceeds for the bonollt of such public mter-jirN- e. a

Thlx will speedily sottlo (ho country by In
clvlng tho nooplo un assiurancelthat tbov

Olio lu a rtsousble time sud 'nffiffi pries. JJ. Hut:,

To the Headen of the Farmer.

These Items, which are now vory freqnent
in tho newspapers of the day, may mean
nothing at all to the ordinary roader, but to
the farmer, or to one who is familiar with
the old regime of country life, they are elo-

quent indeed, for they toll of a different era
that has dawned upon the agricultural com-

munity, and to the granger they aro appar-
ent as tho work of his ordor. Who over
heard of farmors taking the troublo to organ-
ize thomsolvoa for social oojoyment until
tho grange taught them that ploasuro Is a
duty as woll as labor. In tho monthly
meetings of tbo subordinate granges, the far-

mers of a community are brought togotber
twolvo times a yoar, If no oftenor, and aro
accompanied by thoir wiros and daughters.
Tho ordinary proceedings of each meeting
aro such as to Interest them, and to placo
tnom in a happy framo of mind for tho cul-

tivation and promotion of social relations.
Acquaintances aro made, now frlonshlpsaro
formod, and old onos strengthened, the (ar-

mor is taught that the world doesn't end for
him at tbo boundaries of his farm; that there
are hopes, foam, joys, and sorrows beyond
his domain, in which it is his duty to tako
an interest. Tho ontlre farming community
is bound together by the bands which unlfo
men working for a common cause. A few
hours aro spent In ploasant Intercourse Tho
week or the month has ono bright spot in it
for those who havo takon part In Its meet-
ings. Tho farmor is taught that social re-

laxation and ploasuro aro a necessity of
human existence and the duty of granting
those to his family and dopendonts is mado
an obligation which should bo compllod
with. Loading mombors of tho graugo ar-

range for gatborlngs of ploasuro mid social
intercourse a part from tho regular mootlngs
of tho Order, Picnics, barbacuos, soclablos,
processions publh moo tings, aro carried out
atsuchtlmos as will not Intorfero with tho
work of the farm, and the wholopoworof
tho Ordor is exortod to break up tho dull
ness of fajm lifo, and onllvon ltwlthlnno-con- t

amusomont, which will llghton tho
cares of tho farmors and thoir famlllos, and
Incroaso thoir happliions. In all tho moot-

lngs of tho Ordor, in all its gatherings for
ploasuro, tho two soxos oro brought togothor,
mid placed upon an equality, aud tho farmor
is thus quiotly and forcibly romlndod that
his wifo and daughters aro ladlos, ontltlod to
all tho courtoslos aud and attentions of pollto
sooloty, and not moro drudges charged with
tho performances of housohold work, some-
thing ho has boon taught to forgot. Courtesy
and hlgh-tono- d feelings and doport.nont in
all things aro lossons taught by tho graugo,
which thus bocomos tho Instructor aud
guldoof its community. Coarse and im-

proper pleasures, rudo and unmanly or un-

womanly conduct, aro not toloratod by tho
OrdoJ. Its pleasuros aro Innocent and
healthful, and it alms at tho olovatlon and
improvement of Its mombors in overy

The social condition of a maorlty of
tho farmers lu this Torrltory as woll as lu
Orogon , boforo tho organisation of granges
Is dosoribod to me by loadiug men of tbo
country as anything but satisfactory, Tho
country is compartlvely new, having boon
sottled only a few years, aud tho pooplo aro
still vory much lsolatod, tho dull monotony
of thoir lives has only boon brokonupby
an occasional wedding or funornl, and thoy
havo plodded on your alter yoar working
from sunrlso to sunset, taking vory fow
holidays, rarely mooting each othor oxcept
at tho cross rends or storo, church, or town
meetings, leading very llttlo, and In fact,
transforming themselves Into graln-produc-lu- g

machines. Tho condition of tho farmer's
wife was ovon worse; hor work began earlier
aud ended later than that of hor husband; It
was a slavish life with almost nothing to
glvo it variety or to lift the woman out of
the deep rut ofhor dally drudgery, l'orhaps
tho most of these pooplo havo never known
any dlllerout kind of life; porhsps they have
had bettor food mid a groator abundance of
It, moro coiutortablo homes and bolter cloth-lu- g

than before thoy bocauio Washington
Territory aud Oregon farmors, but thoir on- -

Joymont of life has boon of u low order, und
anyone who will glvo them broader Ideas
will be hallod us a bono factor, I havo not
been describing tho avorage farmor of Wash-
ington Territory und Oregon from personal
observation; that would bo impossible for
one llko myself to do. I take tho plcturo ns
It Is palutod for me by those who havo boon
familiar with It for yours.

J.S.Stu.1..
l,ekln,Cawlu:Co.,W.T.

In Memonam.

Hhooks, Mauion Co., May 10, 1877,

Hesolutlous of condolence passed by Hound
I'ralrlo Orange, No. 100.

Whereas, It has pleased our Divluo Master
above to remove by death live of Hrother A.
11. Perkins' children, therefore,

Unsolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the bereaved family lu their sad amo-
tion.

Kobolvod, That a copy of these resolutions or
be sent to the Wiluamhttk Fauuku tor
tutblicatlon.

ltoaolvod, That tho secretary bo Instructed
to spread the same ou the minutes ofthe
Urnuge.

Wm. Harris,
A. M, IjAruLUOT,
W. O. llUllllAHl),

Committee.

Whsnai lha Divine Master, lu his provi
dence, has removed from our midst Brother for
Joseph II. Hubbard; aud,

Whereas, mis grangv iw a uaeuu
member aud gooF oltlaeu and bis family a
good husband aud father: and

Whereas, this our lota is his eternal gain;
therefore, ou

Hssolved, That ltouud I'ralrlo Grange
wear the badge of mourning for thirty days.

Ueaolved, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathies to Hie bereaved family, and that

copy of these resolutions be spread on the
minutes or this Urange, aud a copy be sent

the family, aud a copy be sent to tbo
WiLUaMiriTt: Fahmkk for publication.

Wlgued by U. it. ijuoiidit, riin.utrris,
A.M. Lafollott, Committee.

Notes of Travel in Yamhill and Folk
Counties.

COSTIMUED.

We parted reluctantly with the fraternity
at North Yamhill, and passed through a rich,
fertile country to MoMlnnville, where wo
stopped with Bro. Durham, Worthy Deputy
of 'Yamhill county. He is in trnth a model
farmer; owns his own warehouse. From
bore we went to see Dr. Olds, who run lost
year one of Walter A. Wood's harvesters,
with Looke'a solf-blnd- atlached. Dr. Olds
reports it a perfect success, and Bro. Dur-
ham, who threshed the grain, says there is
no trouble In passing tbo wlro through his
threshing machine. Ho usos a vibrator.
Dr. Olds cnt last year (or rather a sixteen-yoar-- old

boy of his did) 200 acres of grain,
oasy work for throo horsos, at a cost for wiro
of (80, and, what is significant, the neigh-
bors of Bro, Olds havo ordorod flyo maohinos
for their own use. Wo here mot Miss Vir-
ginia Olds, a momber of tho Grange horo
and correspondent of tho Willambtte
Faumkr. We Invited her to go along with
us on our further travels, and having no ono
to molest her or make her afraid, she did
so, As she in quite companionable, we wore
decidedly gainer, oven thongh sbo is a Icctle
strong-minde- d.

Wo took dinner with Bro. Alex. Rood, Fast
Master of McMlnnvlllo Grange From bore
to Perrydale was an oasy drlyo. Wo horo
stopped with Rev. John Townsend, who has
a field of fall wheat look-
ing first-rate- . He has a field of fall-sow-

barloy that is heading out. I have nollcod a
numbor of furmora who sowed barloy in tho
fall. From Townsend's to Dallas, whoro wo
stoppod with Bro. W. C. Brown, a mombor
of Dallas Grango a merchant farmor. Bro.
Brown Is a good follow, nud, half middloman
as ho is, Dallas Grangosoemstotoloralohim.
At Dallas, wo called on Bro. John Brown,
Socretary of Dallas Graugo, and found him
a live sorotary, which is very nocossary in a
llvo grange

From Dallas to Llttlo Luckimulo tho coun-
try Is qulto hilly, with lots of good oak tlm- -
bor. Folk county excels Marlon countv in
tho quality of her oak tlm bor. Wo stopped
with Bro. Holllnsboad. Ho has tho finest
poaoh orchard wo havo soon. It Is planted
on tho banus of tho tlvor, tho trees, which
nro sovon or eight yonrs old and hoalthy, bo-lu- g

loadod with fruit. Thoy aro sholtorod to
tho south and cast. The land Is sandy and
rich. If mou who havo such locations would
turn thoir attention to peaches, It would pay
thoin woll. From horo wo wont to Lowio- -
villo, through what is called tbo Lucklmuto
country, ono of tho host portions of Folk
county.

Lowlsvlllo is situated in a lino, tolling
country; from there to Fco Deo, a tributary
or tho Big Lucklmuto, is olght miles, over a
rathor rough country, but tbo hills aro rich
soil, and ou top of even tho hlgbestof thorn
oats and wheat grow llnoly. Tho rock hero
lssaudstono, and ;ho soil has qulto n per
cont. of sand lu it, One man has a thrifty
peach orchard on top of, a high hill. On
I'oo Doo wo stopped with Bro, Mmith, of
Mono urango. Ho showed mo how to meas-
ure tho bight or a standing troo by taking
throo stakes, eight foot, four foot, and two
foot long, respectively, setting tho longost
stako n;arost tho troo, tbo next longost noxt,
tho shortest ono Inst, on a lino with tho troo;
thon from tuotopof tho shortest stako sight
so Ibatthoothomtakosnt their tops will bo
ba ou u lino with tho top or tho troo. Keep
moving tho stukos until thoir tops and tho
troo-to- aro In rango, and tho length of tho
troo, if tho ground Is lovol, will bo tho ills-tun-

from the ton of tho shortest stako to
tho foot or tho tree. Any pnrt of tho bight
of n tree can bo measured Justus well, for In-

stance, tho hlght of n treo to tho first limb.
Thlsrululsot Interest to lumbormnn, mid
others, ns It Is ofton doslrublo to know how
long n sill or pinto n certain trco will niako
a certain distance up tho treo. Bro. Smith
told mo tlioro was ii Mtdroon laurol trcoou
tho waters or tho l'eo Djo throo root or more
In diameter, with a straight trunk twouty
foot or moro of saw tlmbor. Near Lowlsvlllo
there Is a good rarmor who is a Jew, which
Is not common as ho is usually ono or the
other follows,.

From Ilro.Sinlln's to tho plcnlo ground on
tho banks or the Little Lucklmuto, noar
Lowlsvlllo, wat a ploasant drive. You havo
already hud a description or tho graugo pic
nic noiu inoro. Tho Monmouth band was
on baud, aud was volod it suooe. Tho ad-dre- si

was by SUter Hllleary, or Turner
Grmigo, Marlon county, and was attentively
listened to by all, Hor enorts aro always
appreciated by Intelligent nudloncos. Bro.
H. O. McTliumoiuN, Master or Lowlsvlllo
Grauce, presided, nud did his part woll.
After dinner (and it s n dinner, you may
boliev-)- , tho Huud in that big maple woods
was again occupied and Slstor Hunt hold
lorth ou tho duties or Patrons to their respec-
tive grange and to themselves. Bros.
Brown, Sttats, Grant, Hllleary, and Huut,
also mado short speoohes. Bro. H. A. Clarke,

tho WiLLAMtrrrK Faumkk, who was
present, was called for, and made a short,
etVeotUo speech, that was woll locelicd.
Bro, Stephen Starts proposes to have a
Patrons' pioulo uext yoar for tbo whole State.
Tho writer suggested to bring our fixings
aud spend about four days together, and
have a good time,

Blddiug frieuds good by, we took tbo road
Monmouth, 8 miles distant, through a

fine rolling country, to Bro, Ireland's, of
Monmouth Granite, wbero we pent the
night, aud received a hearty welcome. The
uoxt morning we passed Monmouth, then

two miles to Independence , ou the river,
which U a placo of considerable trade. The
grangers have a good warehouse here, aud
will soon have plenty of grain to fill It.
From hero to tho Lcabo forry Is a good road.
Near the ferry wo passed Bro, Lewis Petty
John's place, and were surprised to fiud
some Hue firms Petlyjobu'a among the!

rest so near the river. We reached Salem
by noon, where we halted for dinner. I
obsorve that the Waldo Hills are exempt
from thoso strong coast winds so common to
the west-sid- e counties. Forsons of a delicate
constitution should mako a note of this fact,
and any person who has observed this will
comprehend what I mean.

G. W. Hunt.
Mr. Thos. L. Davidson has reslgnod his

position as Secretary of tbo State Grango, for
tho reason that bis largo agricultural Inter-
ests near this city demands bis undlvldod
attention. Mr. G. W. Randal, of Clacka-
mas county was cbosen for tbo coming
balance of the current term. Mr. Daniel
Clark was appointed Gate Keeper in lieu of
A. H. Graham resigned. Theso two changes
In tho olllcos of thoState Grangn aro the only
onos mado, tbo rest of tho officers holding
ovor until noxt year, whon tbo regular oloo-tlo- n

takes placo.

Adjourned.
The State Grango adjourned on Saturday,

after having had a very ploasant session, to
meet again ono yoar honco. Tho noxt moot-

ing placo Is left to tho Kxocutlve Committor,
consisting of Worthy Master, Wm. Cyrus,
and Messrs. E. L. Smith and G. W. Hunt,
who will notily tho sevoral Granges in duo
time.

Tan-ya- rd Sold.
Tbo leather in tho vata and the unoxplred

leaso or tbo tan-yar- hold by Ray, Frlod-ma- n

& Co., at the Penitentiary, were sold by
auction this forenoon. A. A. Conn, of Port-
land, was the purchaser, and f1,525 was tho
amount paid,

Bills aro good pedestrians; they will run
long and boat you In the long run.

Is Your Life Worth 10 Cental
Sickness prevails everywhere, and ovory-bod- y

complains of some diseaso during tbelr
llfo. Whon sick, tho object is to got woll:
now to say plainly that no porsnu in this
world that is (.tillering with Dyspepsia, Llvor
Complaint aud Its ell'octs, such ns Indiges-
tion, Costlvouoss, Sick Uoadacho.Sour Stom-
ach, Heart Burn, Palpitation of tbo Uoart,
Depressed Spirits, JJIliounuots, etc., cau take
Gukkn's Auoust Flowkk without getting
rollof and euro, If you doubt this, go to
your druggist and get n Samplo Bnttio for 10
conts, and try It. Rogular size, 76 cents.
xwo uosos win roiiovo you.

KELLY & UNDERWOOD,
M

Carriage & Wagon Makers,

Salem, Oregon,
HAVK ON HAND A CHOICK LOT OP POUlt

Wagons, Carriages, &, Buggies,
of their own make,

Manufactured of tUo 11KST quality of Jorscy Hickory.
U Wo us a call, aiitl cxamli.0 our work, aud Judico

for yourselves.
All klmds of Itcpalrlnc and General Jobblnr dono

at lion notice. apo

Salem Flouring Mills.
UK3T FAMILY FLODH,

BAKER'S EXTRA, XXX.
BUTERFINK AND GRAHAM,

MIDDLINGS, BRAN, AND BnOHTS,

CoiaMtantly on Hand.
IlifrlioMt Pz'ioo In CA.8H

Paid for Wheat
AT ALL TIMES.

R. O. KINNKT,
cPt IStf Acont 8. F. M. Co

USTAULISIIKD 1856.

Willamette Nurserv,
G. W. WALLING & SON,

PROPRIETORS,
Oswogo, Clackamas co., Oregon.

WALLING'S

3P(5rS8MiYVi!T5g3WWsiim

PEACH PLUM,
Tlio Italian Prune,

And tbo best varlctlia of

:iuiu,
l'runc,

l'cucli,
Apple,

1'cnr,
Clierry,

Nut and Shade Trees.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Send for Descriptive Catalogue.

Be STRANG,
Importer and Dealer In

p
- i.

Improved Ranges,
COOK. PARL0K, AND BOX

S T O V B S,
And Manufacturer of

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n & Copper
W --A. XI ID,

Union Block. Commercial Sltret.
SALRX, ' ORKGO.X.

IUKSl'BCTFrULY INFORM ALL MY OLl
that I have resumed bestno, aud tu He ike public generally to cM and exam-

ine my stock aud Icaru my prices, Nor.I IStW

PROPRIETARY

MEDICINES
or

DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,
Lats Phytic! to M. Qcergs's snd 81. Bsrtholo

rstw's Hospitals, Condon, Curator to
StT Eslstboili't, te.

After ror of noc tmbortau re-
search and investigation, and after tho
practical application in treatment to thou-
sand of patlonUf Oeo. Chandler, A.M.,
M.D., now presents to tho American pub-l- ie

the following remedl. Ills sole dli-eov- try

and property, tho ejfteaey of which
is attested (n tho voluminous quantity oftestimonials, the unsolicited offerings of
suffering and discouraged patients, who
have not only received relief and benefit
from their continued use, but have been
radically cured of ailments and ehronlo
complaint t, which have been adjudged by
the most eminent physicians as hopeless.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

BAMAB.
This incomparable BMPVJtATl VJ! is--

powerful AZTJSKATirX, TONIC, IC,

J)TAfHOMMnriO,and APJEItl-Xlt- T,

combining virtues which render
41 invaluable and never-failin- g, and bw
its continued use wilt thoroughly eradi-
cate all diseases of ths blood. Its ingre-
dients are of m purely harmless extrac-
tion, ths products gathered front remote
JSgyptlan Provinces, and where there is
the slightest taint of disease n the sys-
tem, it never fails in ejecting that diseaso
through the ntedlum of the shin, or ex-
pelling it through the many and various
channels of tho body, thereby allowing.
ana. naeea, joretna an ins organs nio
their urooer normal ana runexxot
onion, a very orter mpacm vj nme tent
convince any patient using it, of its un-
doubted retUbUlhf and wonderful cura-
tive properties, it being, most unquestron-abl- u,

the very acme of medical triumphs,
and the greatest discovery of the present
age, in the treatment of every disease
where the blood itself is primarily thtt
seat of the lesion, or disorder, such am
BOROFVLA and ths thousand and oner
causes that lead to this terrible affliction,
of which all elvttlsed communities aro
cognisant, for JUblieal Truth has assert-
ed that the "Bins of ths fathers shall
visit even unto the third and fourth iaen- -
erattons,' and to BXOKBK.DOWlf AND
jsnrjctcuiiMiu vuBrtxuxtoa c is a.
poteerfut rejuvenator, causing the wreck
of man once more to assume the Ood-llh- e'

form of manhood.
For COTANKOV8 lIBKAltj?B, 7JlTK-Alt- V

MRORDKR8, CONSTIPATION OK
COSTIVENESS, XJKEK AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS, OENJCHAL AND NE it VB

DEniLITV, JtliEVMATSltr.GLANDULAR ENLARGEMENTS. EPll
X1IELIOMATOVB CANCER, BVVllVT,
AffECriONB OF TUB BONES. INDO-
LENT VLOEHB, FEMALE COJU- -
J'iiUMK (ana to tne gentler less is a
boon long sought for by sensitive, suscrp- -
cioic. ana acitcaie icmaiu. am ic taKem
direct action upon their aliments) AND
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASE
IN WHICH THE BLOOD IB THE BEAT
OF THE TROUBLE, it is invaluable. A.
perseverance with this remedy will protoa positive and permanent cure forCHILLS and FEVERS and all MALA-
RIAL POISONS.

Thousands of Testimonials attest the
truth of these claims.

Price, One Dollar, in large bottle, or'tl bottles, $8, tmDYSPEPSIA.
GASTRON.

OA8TROS is eafe, epeedy, and posi-
tive cure for that most depressing of ail-
ments, and cs brief course of treatment willrestore the digestive organs to their pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
action of the etommeh and Intestines. Tho
nervous irritability of literary and allpersons pursuing m sedentary life, isspeedily removed by this agent. Tho
stomach is restored to health and the key-
note of the system wilt once more reepenU
in the performance of labor.

Price, On Dollar, in large bottle, or
Us bottles, 98.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNQ

AFFECTIONS.
TIJACIIEOV.

A eVolit so.calleil rotd wtll ofttlmrslead to serious cough, which, uncartit
for or badly treated, must hare but one
result it must eventuate in a settled easeor JuiuNViiiTjs, or what is worse, the

eadlu
from harassing cough and expectoration... .M.f w WWM.Mf ..', m.r.1.permanent relief. It augments expecto-
ration, and enables tho patient to expel
that terrlllit septic deposit, which, if lefttelthout judicious treatment, must com-
municate its poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of tho lung, degenerating aud de-
stroying that most essential of organs,
and ultlmates only in an early and tui-tlm-

death, TJtACUEON has no equal.
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but lieals the membrane and
leaves the patient in possession of healthy
Mn tissue.Price. Fifty Cont per bottle, or si

bottles, $3.S0. .

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
PILON.

Xany causes tend to produce this pain-
ful and distressing state. The blood isretarded in its return the too frequentuse of drastla purgatives tends to produce
congestion of (tie bowels, torpid action ofthe liver, and numerous other causes aro
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual luts been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviatesymptoms aud ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In PILOS va have a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
tl'J,.',,. rv',ul'fe thf largest tumors of the parts
(Piles) by absorption, and many whohave received nof only benefit, but havobeen radically cured, avo been assured(prior to using this treatment) by emi-nent surgeons that the only relief theyever could expect in life, would be by anoperation, and removing it or themthe body 6u a procedure which neeesiltat-e- dthe knife ihls remedy has been hailedwith delight, and is now prescribed bumany practising physicians, who are coa-nis- aul

of its merits, as the only knownsure euro for PILES.
tor$ySbflttU C"nt eratLaOe 'to

37TB ABOVE REMEDIES ARM'thorough in the eradication of the differ-ent aud various maladies denominated,and are the result of patient, searching,laborious, and scientific investigation,
embracing a period of many years, inEurope aud America.

If the opeelfto directions are compiledwith, thousands ofpatients will bear wit-
ness to their relative merits, and corrob-orate every assertion. Where there armmany complications of disease, and pa-
tients so desire, DR. CUANDLMM rtUbe pleased to give all information, meed
treat by letter if necessary.
t... of the above remediesTr. sent"w Tem receiptr"VT
ot JSXSXlrJif ,h fROPRIMTA.MX'XpiClNKS are not en solo mt uemrparticular druggist's, send erdere fDR. CHANDLER,

1479 Broadway, How-Yor- k City.

37. O. CUXaZsTTAir.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFEIU I10C8K. BALE.
B. E, comer, at bead of stairs. feijj

.!--y


